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"All things come to them that wait, providing they hustle while they wait." Cft orles W. Anderson. "Get out of our sunshine." R. H. Boyd.
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Wednesday, March 6, a Gala Bay

at Fisk University.

THOUSANDS GATHER TO DO HON-

OR TO THE OCCASION.

THE BEAUTIFUL BUILDING OF
THE DEPARTMENT OF APPLIED
SCIENCES THROWN OPEN FOR
PUBLIC INSPECTION PROMI

JNENT MEN FROM ALL WALKS
OF LIFE PARTICIPATE IN THE
EXERCISES PROF. T. W. TALLY
HERO OF THE DAY.

Under the most favorable clrcum
stances and under one of the bluest of
Southern skies, Nashville recorded a

releasing event, for another valuable
asset was added to it as an education'
al center. Fisk University profited
wonderfully by the addition of a new
building to the many already located
on its campus. Nashville profited by
the concourse of prominent visitors
from all parts of the United States
who had gathered to participate In
and witness the dedication exercises
The entire day Wednesday, from 6:50
a. m. until 8 p. m., was given over
to one continued round of exercises
at this, the most notable university in
the United .States attended by Ne-
groes. No school can boast of having
been put before the world in a more
impressive manner than Fisk Univer
sity. Especially did the former Jubl
lee Singers endear to the hearts o
the world the cause of Fisk. Its edu
cators and. its students have wandered
in every walk of life. Notwithstand
ing this great and wonderful achieve
ment, the school marches on to sue
cess. Not always in leaps and bounds
but with a sure certainty of advance
ment. The climax reached March 6
was the work of nearly a quarter of a
century, the foundation of which was
laid by the late Prof. Chase, who, like
the former pioneers from the North in
Negro education, dreamed a dream of
a bright future and laid deep the foun
dation upon which this generation
must build its structure.

The order of services Wednesday
was the most elaborate yet recorded
At 6:30 a. m., a special trolley ride
beginning at the Union Station, tak
ing in various portions of the city and
ending up at the University, where
breakfast was served at 7:30. At
8:45 a, m., were chapel services and
addresses of welcome with hearty re
sponse. From 9:20 to 12:15 p. m.
there were recitations which were wit
nessed by hundreds of visitors. 12
2.0 p. m. dinner was served and from
1:30 to 2:15 p. m. were recitations
and visitor's welcome. The most in
teresting part of the program began

""at 2:30 p. m., which was the dedica
tion services of the new building,
which Is a magnificent, $25,000 struc
tuxe recently erected on the site o
Bennett Field. It is a three-stor- y

pressed brick, with white marble trim
mings and rock foundation. The build
ing is handsomely furnished through
out with electric lights, show cases
gas appliances, and, in fact, every
thing that goes to make up a comfort
able and well furnished scientific hall
Its recitation rooms, halls and show
rooms are neatly arranged, everything

. having a place and everything to its
place. The position of this building
is boldly fronting that of Jubilee Hall
commanding a magnificent site, which
seems to stand as a monument side
by side with Jubilee Hall.

It is "Chase Hall," the new building
for the Department of Applied
Sciences at Fisk University, that was
dedicated. A party of twenty-fou- r

members of the American Missionarr
Association were present and took an
active part in the program.

The exercises were opened by the
Mozart Society Chorus, followed by In
vocation by Rev. DeWitt S. Clark, o

I Salem, Mass. After a piano solo by
illS9 a. uoDinson, rresiaeni ivierrn
made a few statements relative to the
history and purpose of the university
in which he said: "Fisk University
was founded on a basis of the brother-
hood of man. It began with the idea
.that any one who could receive the
very best education and use it in the
best way should have it.

"Fisk was established shortly after
thfi close of the Civil War. It was

i opened with the grammar grades an
I those who entered, old and young, en
g tered the primary classes.- - After ten
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years we had a graduating class of
four members and since that time we
have had a graduating class each year.
Young men and women have gone out
to be teachers, doctors, lawyers and
in every walk of higher life.

"When the university was founded
we knew nothing of manufacturing,
but later we learned that in order to
prepare our students to make the most
of life, they should not only know
Latin and Greek, but they should be
educated along the line of manual
training and applied science. The
Slater fund has made it possible for
us to erect this new building.

"To create leaders Is our ambition."

Dedicatory Address.
Rev. Frank S. Fitch, D. D., of Buf-

falo, N. Y., delivered a strong address
on "Education." Dr. Fitch said in
part: "The Bible story 'began in a
garden and ended in a metropolis
Education Is simple and complex. It
was a comparatively easy thing for
the parents to teach their children
their occupations and manners of liv
ing, but the present age demands a
greater variety of knowledge. We be
gan by learning those things which
were necessary to secure livelihood,
but now we are beginning to go deep-
en: to gain a knowledge which tends
to develop the country.'

"Scientific education gives excellent
opportunities for us to know the mind
of God. God created the world and
left it. but he Is here developing it and
enricmng it. mere is now no un-
friendliness between the teacher of
science and religion. Science serves
as a kind of symbolism to teach us
some truths which are taught in the
Bible. T hope there Is not a man with
in the hearing of my voice who
would become discouraged but would
use these principles to advance his
life. As I look upon the race and the
descendants of the freedman I think
all things are possible to them. We
can find no greater problem in the
South than that of your race and that
is being beautifully solved by higher
education.

On Chase's Foundation.

Prof. W. G. Waterman said: "On an
occasion like this we look back to the
days of Frederick Chase, who for a
number of years worked in Fisk Uni
versity and in honor of whom our new
building has been named. His ideals
were big and he looked to the future
We have built our magnificent build
ing upon the foundation which he laid.
As a result of the work he did here,
we are now looking forward to the
future work which we hope to do in
this bunding. Our Idea Is to teach
pure science."

Prof. T. W. Talley, of Fisk Univer-
sity, said: "I come before you to-

day representing the College Depart-
ment, hut before attempting to make
nn address I would like to make one
illustration, not, however, to the detri-
ment of the time allotted.' I am re-

minded this evening of an incident
that occurred when I was ouite a bov
attending services at a country church
house: the minister, who was the
main speaker for the day, had spoken
for two hours, at the conclusion he
announced that he had two other min-'ster- s

whom he would like to Introduce
to the audience. The first one did not
speak lone nnd the second' said he
only wanted to mnke 'A few scattered
remarks.' I listened to him for about
nn hour and upon looking around T

aw the congregation had about scat-
tered to the four points on the com-nns- s.

It was then that I cnught the
definition to his 'Few scattered re-

marks.' So it Is not my purpose, la-

dies and gentlemen, to make 'A few
pcattered remarks, this evening, for
vou have nlreadv listened to three
most excellent addresses, hut I do
want to say something in regard to
the chemistry in the scientific depart-(Continue- d
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SETTING THE PAGE

GARY & GARITHERS OPEN NEW

GR0GERY STORE ON GEDAR

STREET.

THEIR STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS
BEAR GOVERNMENT PURE FOOD
LABELS-NEGR- OES PUSHING TO
THE FRONT IN BUSINESS.

tvio xwrrwia nf reeVTMiiQ m no
nanoa tn ho nt tKo v n

date grocery store of Gary & Caruth- -

ero that hna 4naf hcon fTirnurn nnsn to
the public. It has long been the com- -

plaint that certain kinds of fancy
(rrnnfirind miii nf nufAnne frnm
cnlnrprl mon In thnt hmnrh nf hnel.

was wanted was to go to a place kept
Dy a wnite man, and tnougn it was not
very pleasant to wait until all the
white customers were served before
hnrr wnitod nn there wno nn ntw
..HQni xri. m .
vicuino- - n,0r .jioa y,ox,a fnm
home lamenting because the colored

those in other cities, but all of this
nePd no loneer be heard. O-- rv &

rwhPr have nnm tn fin thia w
foit r,t a n f,,nxr WOn,i. n uiit) uitu u i iuiij vfui vu v. vj

deliver the eoods. In their new place.
410 Cedar street, they have as fine a
n-n- r.fnin ,1 , nnline ui. biciuic aim laiiuj kiuuci ica a.a,a , i v- .-i;au uc luuuu iu any oujic 111 i.uio v;n..
Every ounce of stuff is fresh and of
xu- - v.. n, j - 1 i..n
Tanged. The building is new, having
.lust been completed to accommodate
their large stock of goods. They have

a lot of old refuse goodsSKrhn
and new A sricoertd a'in?.?vevnf,-- !

fxLi..,, ;
uaiiny uox laoeiiea jeny. in
was encased and the reporter was cur- -

n,ia tn k,nw n,ct whnt thn nnrirafrP.
cnnfninPd.. po asked to be shown one

Tan. 1, 1907. Is guaranteed under 'The
Vnnri nnrt urugs aci, Time ou, 190R'

. .s 11. tt!1.i X theni me unuen oiaies. and nnrlpr
Food Law of the States. Dodson- -, oxuratin ftianuiaciunnK omTJany ci.
Louis. Mo." Every article they have
that Pnmpa nnrlPr. thp npw Pnrfl Food' 1 - i.v.

Law is stamped with Government
nnmvni
These enternrisln- - men deserve the

patronage of the Negroes of this city
and also d.serve to bp paid for their
coods. Mr. Caruth era in talking to a
oioPe reporter snia. "All weasicroris
cur share of the mtronaee of Nash- -

lllZwould endeavor to meet
the market and would keep a fresh
supplv on hand. This store was
opened not to run during the summer
and then close, but to stay and the
only way thev can keep their door
cnen is for the peonle to buy their
stuff and pay them for it. The Globe
wishes for them continued nrosper- -

itv, and hone they will feel the need
of advertising in tne Nasnvnie uiODe.

CHOIR ENTERTAINED.
The members of the Third Avenue

Baptist Church Choir were rovallv en- -

tertnlned bv the president. Mr. B. B.
Hudson last Wednesday evening. The
occasioA was an esnecinlly enjoyable
one Music was enjoyed a late

TZsese
din? Mran?M Johnnie Bat on Mr.

Crosbv Mr M L Cot rell.
Misses MimUe T ee Tayberrv Minn e
N Po?k mry Buchanan and l Mary A.
Duns0I1

THE NEGRO EXHIBIT AT THE
JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION.

Mr. Thos. J. Calloway. Chairman of
the Executive Committee of the Ne-
gro Department of the Jamestown Ex
position, was in the city two days last
week looking after the Negro exhibits
iu Nashville. While here he was the
guest of Dr.'F. G. Smith, the Princi- -

fui vi can nigu ocnoui. ms time r
was so short that he could not see but
O tnT,, XV - ... . Ia icn ut me pcrsoua, wflo win mase
an exhibition of their work. Chief
among these were Fisk University and
the National Baptist Publishine Board.
Mr. Calloway spoke in glowing terms
of the Negro Buildine. whirh m
erected at a cost of $40,000. He said
that space was being taken .rnnldlv
and everything pointed to a creditable
exhibit from the Negro race. He was
sorry that Tennessee, which ousht to
be foremost in progress and develop
ment was siow to take hold. "This
slowness, however," he said, "In part
accounted lor by the change in the ad-
ministration of affairs at Washineton
This change necessitated other chang
es an over tne country and this caused
a cessation In preparation.

Dr. F. G. Smith has been aDDOlnted
to look after Exposition business in
Tennessee, and Intended exhibitors
are requested to consult with him.
uield agents are now appointed In- -

stead of Commissioners. This change
of men is in no way a reflection on
previous employes, but simply a
change of administration. Mr. Callo- -
way left for Atlanta to look after ex--

nioits in tne state of Georgia.

7, ASSAULT.
Ma-nr- --nnnvnA titr. u ..jii -T' nTt oZpZ

his wife. Ella, livine on th farm nf
Mrs. Lizzie Fairless in the. Riovonth
District, ensrasrert in a nimrr.i vector,
day. which enmo nenr fimoino- -

death of tho wnman uTro vrc I

accused her husband, of very seri- -

OUS failll.S. thrpfltpnlnp' tn Ifmvo him
which so enraged him that he is said
w nave graooea a gun Darrel which
was nspri ma a firA atrr an1 ofmr
ner over tne side Of the head, nfl c.t- -

Ti llfflv wniinrl" mnrl a train rwckt
the shoulder and on the back, causing

uruisea. iol sausnea ne snatcnea
gun, presenting it to the terrified r

woman's breast. She grabbed the bar- -

rel. fore Inz it down as it was rtia.
pharwfl. rpcpivins- - a floch urmiTiri Tha
woman was rescued from dpath hvhpr
son, who interfered. She is very seri- -

The husband fled but is being hunted
hy officers.

THE CONDITIONS IN MEXICO.
i -

A few weeks ago a party of Ameri--

cans made an extended trip through
Old Alpxico. Thpv wpnt nn what it .

known as the "Ravmnnrl-Whltcnm- h- -i

Excursion." And since returning from
Uipxico thpv hnvp nispiiRBPH it nnri ita
conditions as a republic, the treat- -

ment of its subjects, the positions for
Business, proiession ana otner voca- -

tions life. A member of this party
has lived in Nashville, but his views
are not known nor are the views of
the majority of the members of the
nartv h,,t u wnnM h intprpstin tn
Know just tne"""7 tnat one

"
who

has lived In Mexico for the past three. ..... ... m. I

years nas iormea oi tnis repuDiic. ine
1. . . . . , n . ..rn nw nsr is r innpn rrnm n. prrpr r - 1

Capitol of the Republic:.... . - - . I

ine conaiuons in Mexico are so
vanea mat u wouia lane one iuucabr acquainted with the country
fnlthmiP-- T fin nnt clnlm tn hp-- pti.
ureiy iiBnorani of iu, Tn fact one bet- -

ter eaucatea man l am to give tne
.i . i i i iprevailing cona tions adequate ae- -

sonpuon. i win say, nowever, mai
V one with a profession, whether

m aris: or busl- -
in, crails; eyeryaay

ness 1Ife wh0 can lav able

well, need not fear comine to Mexico.
conr8e have been"be more- -

'
whe?e

can we not flnd T thm CompeTitfon

18 keener every day but not,feinsmercilessly keen as in the
sister Republic to the North."

WILL ATTEND THE WEDDING
Mrs. T. .T npnp.fipld nf Hot. Snrines.

Ark, wife of Mr. J. J. Benefleld, a let--

tPr rnrrtPr nf thp Tint. Snrines Post Of--
1 '

flcP. anrl rlniiffhter of Dr. and Mrs. R.
- -

I1C UllJ, OU IfUlllC-U-
,

the marriage of her brother, J. Blaine
Hnv.l on thp 2nth Inst. Mrs. Rene--

held at one time was cashier of the
Publishing Board, and up to about
eighteen months ago resided in ueca- -
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SUNDAY AFTERN00N--GIVF- S GOOn
,

ADYICE TO UARERS.

THE MEMBERS OF THE ENDEAi
VOR SOCIETY AND PUBLIC GEN- - v

ERALLY GIVEN THE KEY TO '
RIGHT LIVING VERY FAVOR- -'

ABLE COMMENT HEARD .ON-AL- L

SIDES SPEAKER SHOWED
THAT THE RACE IN LIFE WOULD
BE WON BY THE THINKERS.

Last Sunday evening at 7 o'clock7"
tne Alle Christian Endeavor' of Str--

Jonn A- - M- - E. Church enjoyed a rare
treat In timely address by Dr. C. V.
Roman, M. D., the eye, ear and nose
specialist. The services were' late
In opening owing to the slowness
In the gathering of th members.
ana it was nearly half past seven'

peiore Mr. D. A. Hart, the president,""JLpresident' stated that it was th6 pu7--
M)0Se of the executive committee to
have froni time to time able men and
women address the Endeavor Society

tne leading topics of the dav.'the'.
oDJect peing to teach the oeoDle the
"gnt PrlnPies of Christian living.
lie said in view of the fact that the' :'
"rst national session of the Allen Chrtoj

rv t V vrcniircn in July ol this year, it was
utD"uuo lu mttn-- lu nuaeayor BO- -
cieiy oi sc. jonn tne largest in thea mean Methodist Church, and one of f;

y r , . -

"r?- - "c Tu Ttts are''
fleeted to visit this city in July,' arid
"1H viwrduon oi au lovers oi unns j

tianity is sought that Nashville may
noia UP ner reputation before the rep--

nta1t1ivlifpI,e ihat wI1i be
x

'"J speak ?entedi h ?rRom?n. us evening.
. .

taKe great pleasure in present-- ''
mg to you this able thinker and Chtls--1

tian worker."
Dr. Roman said: "As a rule when

the announcement Is made that Dr.
So ani So will speak in a church It is,,. ,,Kf.fj ifminister the gospel. But
l 0t; only mi ortinaiy lap"2 V'Put.ono layman on Wrul on
Laws and RuleB and the gentleman

13 aaaress you to-nig- nt was
one layman so honored by that

General Conference." He urged thef
1 to think. Said he "weigh your

?.0Taa- - "ee?iDer your opiigations. -
TF vnil ara tn ho o o maAtncr nf t v- -
11 I'liif'K 11a 1 a r civ it rnn ifn ir- -- " w.v-- , uj mo vium.

was to be here at seven this evening,

a QntArdinff ' n rnni rrrrr Innv"
nn nav(, nnl. thprpfnro n.tn- , ,, p

P-L-
X;

He announced' for a
uujeti ELtieb 9:9; 12:14: "Live

M0'"" with the wlfe whom
. thou

r. . . , . ' . .. . "w r.1
ity, wnicn ne nam given tnee under

e niT tho Xf twoX.; " ' 'r.
for that is thy portion i In this lire, and

thy labour which thou takest under,
ine.su,n rr srJlV1 DnQS eery

Into judgment. with every secret
tnInS. whether it be good, or whether: , T.tx 7.lt be evil- - IIe saId lt 13 a charac- -

teristic of the Negro race that they do
not think, for if they had been a think- -

mS People, they could not have lired
h;

"?n I"e period of slavery m3i3country, for oppression maketh a wise
man mad, not in the general sense,
Dut u anves mm crazy, ana tne one
Point want to rivet to your minds is
the necessity of being thoughtful. At
one lime nunng me years i uvea m

ft m in. wt,!,n nionio. lexas, ana wmie l was

had a call about two o'clock in ther " ,
morning. The course took me through

most neauuiui resmence portion
of the city like the which there is

B- - wu
. 4

a peneral medlcal practIce ,
x'

11. 13

a

a

xv

in

I

tur, Ala., but since moved to Hot aLLenuoii was ai.
Springs. She will spend about three tracted by a light in one of those large
or four weeks in N visiting

m IKiSArkan"s home. A nimor is out that fpockled hair bent over a table ngur-- ;

to a corner near by andat tho wedding of young Mr. Boyd, an
effort will be put forth to have a under an electric light I saw a poup
family on condition that Mrs. of Negro men laughing and talking,
Hall and her children from Texas can.at once mae up my mind which of

be present. " (Continued on Page 2.).


